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What is le Stanozolol 10 mg. Stanogen (Winstrol) is a dihydrotestosterone (DHT). It is known to be an anabolic androgenic steroid.More specifically, stanozolol is a DHT
hormone that has undergone 2 structural changes to: give the Winstrol compound.This structural change takes place at the position of carbon 17 that officially provides stanozolol
as an anabolic steroid C17-Alpha (C17-aa).
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Each tablet of the drug contains 10 mg Stanozolol. Pharmacological Classification: ATC: A14A A02. Anabolic steroid. Pharmacological Motion: Stanozolol is really a kind
associated with dihydrotestosterone, even though the activity is a lot milder compared to this particular androgen anyway.
Swipe right - high bar squat at 375 at parallel, working on getting this to comp depth. Failed 365 at comp depth right after. Fun times. Thanks @calmartinfitness for not letting me
die on the failed rep.
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Product: Oxymetholone 50 mg Category: Oral Steroids Ingridient: Oxymetholone Manufacture: Rus-Bio Qty: 50 tabs Item price: $1.14 Metahuman gear anabolen nu te bestellen
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Stanozolol (abbrev. Stz), sold under many brand names, is an androgen and anabolic steroid (AAS) medication derived from dihydrotestosterone (DHT). It is used to treat
hereditary angioedema.[12] It was developed by American pharmaceutical company Winthrop Laboratories (Sterling Drug) in 1962, and has been approved by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration for human use, though it is no longer ...
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